ABSTRACT: The occurrence of fumonisin in dried figs was investigated by Enzyme Linked Immunoassay (ELISA) and High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). Total fumonisins (FB 1 , FB 2 , FB 3 ) in dried figs were determined using ELISA, whereas only fumonisin B 1 (FB 1 ) was determined by HPLC. In the period 2003-2004, one hundred and fifty five dried fig samples were taken during their drying in 7 different districts in the Aegean Region. Among a total of 115 samples, the incidence of total fumonisin in the dried figs was 82% within the range of 0.16 -108.34 mg/g when determined by ELISA. In comparison, FB 1 was detected in 86 samples (74.8%) within the range between 0.046 and 3.649 mg/g by HPLC.
INTRODUCTION
Fumonisins are group of toxic and carcinogenic mycotoxins produced by Fusarium verticilloides and Fusarium proliferatum, fungi that commonly contaminate maize (J a c k s o n and J a b l o n s k i, 2004; S c a f f and S c u s s e l, 2004). Among the fumonisin derivatives, FB 1 is the most common one and constitutes about 70-80% of the total fumonisin content of F. verticilloides cultures and naturally contaminated foods. Fumonisin B 2 accounts for 15-25% of the total fumonisin, while fumonisin B 3 accounts for 3-8% (R h e ed e r et al., 2002) .
Fumonisins induce several diseases in animals, such as equine leukonencephalomalacia in horses, porcine pulmonary oedema. A relationship between consumption of fumonisin containing maize and incidence of esophageal cancer in humans in certain areas of the world has been determined (N e l s o n et al., 1992; C a s t e l l á et al., 1999; S c a f f and S c u s s e l, 2004). According to the animal studies and epidemiological studies on humans, fumonisins have been classified as a possible human carcinogen (Group 2B) by IARC (IARC,1993) .
Fumonisins can be determined by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and liquid chromatography (LC), mass spectroscopy (MS), gas chromatography, immunochemical methods and capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE), but they are mainly determined by liquid chromatographic techniques. Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) method is a useful tool for rapid detection of mycotoxins.
Dried fig is one of the most widely produced fruits in the world. It is an important agricultural product following raisin and dried apricot among Turkish dried fruit exports. Turkey is the first among the dried fig exporting countries with approximately 52.600 tons of dried figs in 2005, which is equivalent to 52% of the world's dried fig exports (FAO, 2007) . Dried figs are a high risk commodity in terms of mycotoxins. The occurrence of aflatoxins (I a m an a k a et al., 2007), ochratoxin A (K a r b a n c ì o g l u -G ü l e r and H ep e r k a n, 2008), as well as fumonisin B 1 (K a r b a n c ì o g l u -G ü l e r and H e p e r k a n, 2009) in dried figs were previously reported.
The purpose of this study was to compare the detection of fumonisin with Enzyme Linked Immunoassay (ELISA) and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) methods and to investigate the presence of fumonisin in dried figs. The fumonisin incidence and levels were determined in the Turkish dried figs, collected during the drying stage in seven different districts located in the Aegean Region in the period of two years.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples
A total of 115 samples of dried figs were collected from the orchards in the Aegean Region during drying stage in 2003 and 2004 harvests. The samples were stored in polyethylene bags at -18°C until analysis. They were thawed and brought to room temperature before sample preparation. Approximately 250 g of each sample were minced with meat mincer, and then blended with 5 parts dried figs and 4 parts tap water (w/w). Representative sub--samples (45 g) were used in the analysis.
Extraction and cleanup
Methods of Romer Labs. (Anonymous, 2004 ), AOAC 995.15 (AOAC, 2000 and TS EN 13585 (TSE, 2002) developed for corn and corn products were modified for the extraction and determination of fumonisin in dried figs. A sample of dried fig slurry (45g ± 0,2 g) was blended in Waring Blender with 100 ml methanol: water (3:1; v/v) for 5 min. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 6-9 with 0,1M NaOH after filtration through Whatman No.4 filter paper. A 10 ml aliquot was diluted with 10 ml methanol: water (3:1; v/v) mixture. 20 ml of diluted extract was cleaned up with conditioned MultiSep 211 Fum columns (Romer Labs, Union, MO) with a flow rate of < 2 ml/sn. The column was conditioned by the successive passage of 5 ml of methanol and 5 ml of methanol/water (3:1). In order to eliminate the impurities, the column was washed with 8 ml of methanol/water (3:1) and 3 ml methanol. Fumonisin was eluted from the column with methanol: acetic acid (99:1; v/v, 10 mL). The eluate was evaporated to dryness under a gentle stream of nitrogen at 60°C.
ELISA
The residue was dissolved in 1 ml of methanol:water (3:1, v/v), and 200 ml of diluted extract was applied to the ELISA plate (Romer Lab. AgraQuant® 1-5) in order to determine the total fumonisin content. Each sample and standards were applied in duplicate. Enzyme immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The intensity of the resulting yellow colour was measured in ELISA plate reader and evaluated according to the RIDAWIN program. The limit of detection was 0.1 mg/g.
HPLC
The residue was dissolved in 200 ml of methanol:water (3:1, v/v) for HPLC analysis. A 25 ml aliquot of this solution was derivatized with 225 ml of orthophthaldialdehyde (OPA) solution. Fumonisin-OPA derivatives were analyzed using a reversed-phase HPLC/fluorescence detection system within 1-2 minutes. Sample volumes of 20 ml were injected manually. The liquid chromatograph was an Agilent Technologies 1100 system equipped with a fluorescence detector set at an excitation wavelength of 335 nm and emission wavelength of 440 nm, quaternary pump, a vacuum degasser, the Rheodyne injector with a 20 ml loop. Data were processed by Chemstation 3D software. The separation was achieved at room temperature on ODS-Hypersil C18 reversed phase column (Supelco 250 mm x 4.6 mm, 5 mm particle size) with 1 ml/min flow rate. Methanol-0.1M NaH 2 PO 4 × H 2 O (77:23; v/v) solution adjusted to pH 3.35 with orthophosphoric acid was used as a mobile phase. The limit of detection was 0.1 mg/g.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ELISA and High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) methods for the determination of fumonisins in dried figs were compared. Fumonisin analyses have been carried out in this study on naturally dried figs collected from orchards before any treatment. The distribution of fumonisin in dried figs is given in Table 1 The levels of fumonisin determined by HPLC and ELISA were plotted in Figure 1 and the correlation between the two methods was investigated. Correlation between ELISA and HPLC methods was observed for all samples (R = 0.932). However, correlation coefficient between the methods was determined as 0.573 for the samples with less than 1 mg/g Fumonisin B 1 level (obtained by HPLC). Correlation coefficient was calculated as 0.905 for the samples containing above 1 mg/g fumonisin B 1 . Although there was a correlation between the methods for samples above 1 mg/g, fumonisin levels obtained by ELISA were much higher than those obtained by HPLC. The ELISA results for some samples were up to 400-fold higher than HPLC results. Overestimation of the fumonisin content in ELISA has been also reported (P e t s k a et al., 1994; O n o et al., 2000) . ELISA was used to determine total fumonisin (FB 1 , FB 2 , FB 3 ) level in dried figs, whereas HPLC was used to determine only fumonisin B 1 (FB 1 ). Since Rheeder et al. (2000) had previously reported that FB 1 constitutes about 70-80% of the total fumonisin content of F. verticilloides cultures, the differences between methods may not be associated with FB 2 and FB 3 levels in dried figs.
Although solid phase extraction cartridge was used for cleaning in the ELISA, overestimated fumonisin levels in dried figs may be related to the high concentration of methanol in dissolving solvent. Hence, it was reported that solvent and matrix effect could be decreased by diluting the extract with phosphate buffer or distilled water. O n o et al. (2000) showed that extract dilution decreased the ELISA/HPLC ratio and reduced the matrix effect. Moreover, false positive results were obtained by ELISA in 11 out of 115 dried fig samples, and false negative results in 3 out of 115 samples. False positive and false negative results in ELISA were also reported previously (P e t s k a et al., 1994; O n o et al., 2000) . O n o et al. (2000) reported that false negative results might be related to lower detection limit of HPLC compared to ELISA.
The results presented here showed that ELISA can be used as a screening method for determining the occurence of fumonisins in dried figs. The ELISA results should be confirmed by chromatographic methods, such as HPLC, to eliminate the false positive and false negative results. Prisustvo fumonizina u suvim smokvama ispitivano je pomoãu enzimskog imunosorpcionog testa (ELISA) i visoko performansne teåne hromatografije (HPLC). Primenom testa ELISA utvrðeno je prisustvo svih fumonizina (FB1, FB2, FB3) u suvim smokvama, dok je HPLC registrovao prisustvo samo fumonizina B1 (FB1). U periodu izmeðu 2003. i 2004. godine 155 uzoraka suvih smokava iz 7 razliåitih oblasti Egejskog regiona je uzeto tokom sušewa. Od ukupno 115 uzoraka, primenom testa ELISA, prisustvo fumonizina je utvrðeno u 82% uzoraka, sa koncentracijama u opsegu 0.16-108.34 mg/g. Primenom HPLC metoda, FB1 je registrovan kod 86 uzoraka (74.8%), u koncentracijama od 0.046 do 3.649 mg/g. Korelacija izmeðu ELISA i HPLC metoda utvrðena je kod svih uzoraka. Meðutim, korelacija izmeðu ove dve metode nije utvrðena kod uzoraka koji su sadrÿali mawe od 1 mg/g fumonizina B1 (izmerenim pomoãu HPLC). Iako je korelacija izmeðu ova dva metoda utvrðena kod svih ispitivanih uzoraka, pokazano je da se pomoãu testa ELISA registruju mnogo više koncentracije fumonizina nego primenom HPLC metoda. Primenom ELISE, laÿni pozitivni rezultati su dobijeni kod 11 od ukupno 115 uzoraka suvih smokava.
Rezultati pokazuju da se ELISA moÿe koristiti kao metod provere prisustva fumonisina kod suvih smokava.
